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April 14., 1956 
Miss ary Oliver 
Law Librarian 
University of Worth Carolina 
Chapel Hill, North Carolina 
Dear Mary: 
~hanks for your letter of April 6th. You have probably 
already received my list of dues paying ~em~ers of Southea ~tern . 
Your sur:gestior. concerninr, a check on those who have not yet paid 
their dues is a good one. I will have tc> check my respective lists 
to see just how many have not .yet followed through. 
I am so rlad to hear th:1t the Institute is coming into the 
National Association and can think of no one in the area who would be 
better ualified for a Bender scholarsl:'ip than Catherine . 
~s for the Philadelphia meetir~ I am hoping that I will be 
abihe to make it . '!'here are one or two little obstacles to I e overcome 
but I shall certainly let you know as soon as possitle wh~t the outcome 
is and perhaps m can make some plans about r;oir{' up together . 
l"ould you be imterested in a weekend around the first part 
of fay for the beach trip? This is only a suggestion. Let me know what 
you think or if you have another time in mind . 
SL/b 
~incerely yours 1 
Sarah Leverette 
Law Librarian 
